
GET FLESH.

Get Strongtli, Vigor, Clear Complexion and
Good Digestion, not by Patent Medicine,
But In Naturo'o Own Way.

Any lioncit physician will tell you that
there Is but ouo way to get Increased flesh ;

all the patent medicines ami cod liver oils to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Natuio has but one way to incrcaso ilesh,
strength anil vigor of mind and body, and
that Is through the stomach by wholesome
food well digested. Tliero Is no reason or
common sense in any othcrmetliod whatever.

1'er.nlo are thin, run down, nervous, pale
and ky In their nerves, simply hecauo
their otoinnchs aro weak.

They may not think they have dyspepsia,
but tlio fact remains that they do not eat
enough food or what they eat is not quickly
and properly digested as it should lie.

l)r llarlauilsun Kiys tho reason Is hecauso
tlio stomach lacks ccttain digestive acids and
peptones, and deficient secretion of gastric
juice.

Nature's remedy in sdeh cases Is to supply
what tho weak stomach lacks. There are
several good preparations which will do this,
but none so readily as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, whirl) aro designed especially for all
stomach troubles, and which euro all dlgcs-tlv- o

weakness on tho common sense plan of
furnishing tho digestive principles which the
stomach hicks.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give perfect di-

gestion. I'irst effect Is to incrcaso the ap-
petite and increased vigor, added flesh, pure
blood, and strength of nerve and uiusclo is

tho perfectly natural result.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest

tonic known and will euro any form of stom-
ach trouble except cancer of tho stomach.
Hay ho found at druggists at 50 conts for
full sized package or direct by mail from
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. Little book on
stomach direascs mailed free.
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E.WR0YAL PILLS
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Original snu Only Genuine. A
BAFCi alwftja reliable. laoiCh ! &L
Druggist for Chtchetart FnglUS Wa A
motulllrand la ltcd Hold meiiSSJW
boiea, leiin witn blue riDDon. i Uko w
tions and imitations. A t DrrjitgltiU, or Bend 4e
In slimin or jmrticulari, tcitimonUli ar
M Relief Tor Ialle.t' in tetter, by return
ill Bit. num.iifin,Cilpfirip(,hpuIcuICu..iiu(1lrH "flUBfe.

rSlHVC Villi Horo Tnroat, I'lmplc Coppert
Linlk IUU iworeo. upoxe, Aciiefl, uia Borea,

fjlfers In Mtratb, write eou.lRg
niUIEOY CO.. UOT Slavonic TtmiilM

r.aClilena-n- III., for croofs of cures. Ciltii-- i

Lu.1.. iir . .. vAA-n- n i ..... i . rc.

604 North Sixth St
In H aBoBaSldeentrancoonGrGcnSL

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
a.uiiKwsin I'stAUi aue; ibb yeara) nnd G
Yeara llosnltnl Exneticnpo In li.rm....

STniCTURE, BLOOD POISON,xgencrm. Debility, Lost Vigor.-
.EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
PEFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL

FOLLY OF BOTH SCKfst
Permanently cured after every one, else has failed.
LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED.
No matter what great and famous Doctors and special
lata claim, write, print or say, old llr. Thuel knows mora
about these diseases and how to treat them Buoeessruilj than all
others combined, and they aU know It too, to their aorruw.l'oor and ltlch, If you were robbed and vlctimlied, and Too.
wish to get Uoncst and skillful treatment, try onco more otlIlr. Thccl, and ha will cure yon noslilrelr lfcuro If possible.
JVC, Deception, no Fulao Heprcsentatlon. Fresh cases
cured In i to 10 Days. Bend Ave stamps for Truth.Bestorall for Blnglaor Married, young or old. Only Kook ex.
Kstag quacks. Hours: Evenings; Hours for exam.

atlon and treatmentln seeming hopeless and dangeroua cases,
aally,Qto8. Wed. and Ssu evgs., 0 to 10. Sun.,9 tola. Treat-
ment by msll. Strictest secrecy Uuarantecd. Positivelysua lowest charges la this city for the beat treatment.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all enrrerers or I!ItUOItS OP VOUTH.
Mlf?,,Y.W.,.!tV and lMUMiS op

O.llliN. 7o pages; cloth bound;
cnrely sealed andraaUedrcc. TreutmentbymaU
strictly onlldBntial, and a positive, quick enrfffuarantped. No matter bnw lens siandtiuc,
win pos ively cure you. Write or call.

OR nRR 329H.l5thSt.PhI1a.Pa.

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS ! The rlcheatof all reatorstlrsFoods, because it replaces the same substancesto tne blood aod nerves that are etbaastedlriInese two llaida bj disease, inaigeitlon.

Digit liring, overwork, worrr, excesses, abuse, ate.
WHAT IT PQE9 ! Dr malting the bloodpure and rich, and the dicesMon perfeol, it credUesolid flntb, musclo and atreasth. The nerves be-

ing made strong, the brain becomes active anddear, i or restoring lost vitality and stopping all
wasting drains and weakness in either sex, it has

nd aaaffemale regulator it is worth Its--".'VSf gold. One box lasts a week. Price Stlo., ort box.ss oo. Druggists or b mail. HooUfrce.
I ' . THE DR. CHAOE COMPANY,

ItKJ Chestnut EU PhlladelchU.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

THE BAMLim
Comptroller of tlio OurrenoyEokels

Feols No Apprehension,

HAVE NO GENERAL SIGNIFICANCE.

Tho Comptroller Declnrcs That the Sus-

pensions Are Wholly Duo to Local Cause
Not Connected with tho Comlltlon of
Hanks In tho Country tit Lttrco.

AVarmvotox, Deo. IX). Comptroller of
tho Currency Kckcls said totlny tlmt lio
feels no apprehension over iho bank fail-
ures which lmvo ocem od of Into. Two more
failures, tho Coimnere 'I Uttt.oiml bnnk, of
Konnoko,Vn.. ami tho Hi ' MibinNutlonal,
of Minneapolis, were milled to tho list
yesterday. Thoy mo eonipunitlvoly small
lnntltutlous, howovor, ami uudorordlunry
clrcumstancu tholr fnlluro, It Is said,
would attrncc only pasilng attention. Sir.
Kckels when nsketl today by ropresenta-tlv- o

of tho Associated Proosns to tho gon-er-

banking situation, said:
"Of course bank failures nro moro or

loss dlsquiotlnrj, but those which hnvo oc-

curred recently lmvo little or no general
significance nttachod to them. They woro
duo lurgoly to local causes, wholly uncon-
nected with tho genoral condition of tho
bunks through tho country at largo. Tho
cns.0 of tho Atlas bank, of Chicago, was
not a failuro at nil, but was a mero volun-
tary liquidation, every depositor being
paid In full. Tho two fnllures yesterday
lire of minor Importance, In each case tho
bank capital bolug only $200,000. As
against thoso fow falluros, basod on local
causes, tho gouoral condition of bunks Is
ixcellunt. Tho reports recolvod under tho
last call that of Doc. 17 aro uniformly
favorable, and show an averugo raservo
held of considerable abovo tho 25 per cont.
required by luw. Ouo of tho last reports,
that of tho Brooklyn banks, shows tho
avorago reserve hold to bo 84.03 por cont.,
and most of tho reports run 5 or 10 por
cent, above tho legal requirement. In
oaeh case, too, tho assets In detail mnko
an ontlroly dlfToront showing as compared
with tho liabilities.

"On tho wholo It Is ovldont that tho na-
tional banks today aro as stablo as they
over woro, and tho sporndlo failuro of a
bank hero and thoro through dofects pecu-
liar to tho falling bank is of small Im-
portance, wholly without goneral signifi-
cance. I inn mlvlsod from Minneapolis
that tho failuro thoro has occasioned no
disturbance beyond tho Institution

A Voluntary Assignment.
DATAVIA, Ills., Doc 80. Tho liquida-

tion of tho Atlas National bank, of Chi-
cago, has precipitated tho suspension of
tho Van Nortwlck bank, of Batavla, and
tho assignment by William M. and John
S. Van Nortwlck of nil their vast property
interests, aggregating $3,500,000, to tho
Equltablo Trust oompany, of Chicago.
Tholr counsol doclares that thoy will moot
all claims, and that tho nsslgnmont Is
wholly voluntary.

Thouaamla of Tons of Coal on Flro.
New Haven, Deo. 80. Fire Is smoul-

dering In the Immonso heap of bituminous
coal at tho coal supply station In tho Now
Haven yards, whoro tho locomotives of
six divisions get their supply of fuol.
Thero aro moro than 75,000 tons In tho
yard at tho present tlmo, and H Is estl-- I

mated thut botweon 10,000 and 20,000 tons
havo been consumed by tho Are, causing a
loss varying from $10,000 to $S0,0O0. Tho
flro was en used by spontaneous combus-- j
Hon and was discovered two weeks ago.
Slnco thou a numbor of men havo bjou
working day and night digging through
tho coal heaps to extinguish tho flro.

lloth Companies Responsible.
PniLADiai'HIA, Dec. 30 Judge Dallas,

undor on opinion fllodlntho Unltod Statc3
circuit court yestorday, overruled tho

of tho West Jersoy and tjj't Slwro
Ilnllroud company to tho suit of Harry
Ijaughlln, who was Injured in tho railroad
uccldont, which occurred lnt July on tho
moadows near Atlantlo City Mr. I.uuyli-ll- n

was a passenger on tho train of mo
Atluutlo City Railroad company, nud ho
brought suit jointly against thatcompnny
and tho Wost Jersey and Sea Shore H

cou.pimy. Under tho ruling tho suit
stands against both companies. Leavo
was given to pload in eight days.

Mr. Clovelaud'a S'or.iorlai Wludotr.
V'ASIU.--J ros, l'oo iJO. Mrs. Grover

with suio.-alo- r her clasinatos,
i make a present of a beautiful stained

gl.ts-- i window to Welles collego, whero
bho was formerly n studont. Tho shupa is
a half circle Mrs. Cleveland has

tho window, soloetlngas the main
foaturoa largo llguro of a young woman.
She has spent much tlmo and thought
upon tho subjoot, ns she wlshos the win-
dow to ba a memorial of herself.

llrutul Murder In Tennessee.
Knoxville, Tenn., Deo. SO. At 11

o'clock Monday night AVIlllum Whaloy
and wife, poor but rospocted rssldonts of
Sovlor county, living near Sovlorsvillo,
woro shot down lu gold blood by two men
who broke Into tholr home. Thoro Is no
clew to tho murderers. It Is thought that
tho assassins were soma of tho crowd
whom Whuloy recontly hud prosecutod

tho grand jury at Sevlorsvlllo. Sheriff
Maples Is working on tho c:t30.

Twenty Spanish Sailors Drowned.
SANTAKDKH, Doc. 80. Tho Spanish

steamer Curranza, Captain Martinez, has
foundered lu tho Day of Ulscuy, off this
port. Sho curried u crew of twenty-tw- o

men, twonty of whom woro drowned, and
two succeeded lu saving themselvos. Tho
Carrnuza was an Iron screw stenmor of
1,452 gross and 1,003 net tonnage.

Penth of lStlward Avery.
Boston, Deo. SO. Edward Avory, who

was for several terms chairman of tho
Domocratlo state committee, died yester-
day, aged 68 years. Mr. Avery was a

to the Domocratlo national conven-
tion In 1870, nud a number of times was a
candidate for congress.

rroratnent Prohibitionist's Sulolde.
Yo.VKEKS, N. Y., Deo. 80. John Pagan,

61 years old, iv promluont Prohibitionist
and one of tho best known residents of
this city, oommlttod suicide yostorday by
shooting himself through tho bond. lis
was wealthy, and was prominent in
church aCfuirs.

Clemenceuu Not Vary 111.

Paris, Dao. 89. La l'utrla Announces
tlmt tho illness of M. Kugono Clemeucenu,
tho 1'iouch politician, is by no menus so--
rious. tAB lias nail ml atr.nnir nr hnnnt.ln
colic, Imt Is rapldljr recovering, and ex
pocis 10 resume nis uciivo uuuoh in a low
111 1 Wuusvt vss.svwutJa.srar

rTVMj 0

A well selected text Is half of the ser-
mon. Given a good text and a preacher
who is in earnest, and the result is sure
to be good. The text of this article is a
plain simple statement that proves itself
in the reader's own mind without argu-
ment. The text is " Good health is bet-te- r

than great riches."
Without health nothing really matters

very much. A hacking cougli takes all
the beauty out of a landscape or a sunset.
Ery3ipela3 or eczema will spoil the enjoy-
ment of sprightly conversation, of a beau-
tiful concert, of a wonderful painting.
The biggest bank nccount in die world
won't pay a man for his health, but a
very small amount of money will make
him healthy and keep him healthy.

Most all bodily troubles start in the
digestive or respiratory organs. It is
here that improper living first makes an
opening for disease. The development
differs as constitutions and temperaments
differ. The causes are almost identical.
To get at the root of the matter is simple
enough if you start right.

Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is a medicine for the whole body. It
works through the digestive organs on
all the others.

It cures the first thing it conies to and
after that, the next. It puts health in
place of disease in the stomach, and from
the vantage ground thus gained, it
reaches every fiber of the body and drives
disease before it indigestion, liver
troubles, kidney complaint, biliousness,
skin and scalp diseases, tetter,
eczema, and all the tioubles caused by
impure blood.

Hbe 38 Sun.
The first of American Newspa-

pers, CIIARIJiS A. I)AXA,Editor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by niaii, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world.

Price 5c. a copy, By mail, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York.
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PILLS!
Vt. Ati bSre. 'Silo c Ftnf'fvorwfs AJC
Ua"! VTilcox Speciria CoPrOJL.PA.

For sale nt Povlnaky's drug store, 28 East
Centre street.

"vl, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAYS.

GOOD EFFECTS AT ONCE.

CATON'S VITALIZER
Viwch (lenernl or special debility, wakefulness,
spi muto.'rlioefit Citiisslons, Impotency, pare-
sis, etc. C.rrtcN functional disorders, caused
liv errors or exuesacs, quickly restoring Lost
jU'nhond in old or yonnj?, nivlng vifior aud
strcnyttt wltcro former vtaknesn prevailed.
Convei.it nt Uiio, simple, effectual and
egttlmute.

CURE IS QUICK il) THOROUGH.

Don't lie deceived lv Imitations; Insist on
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sentheiilcd if your drug-
gist docs not lui c it. Price $i per .ikg,, 6 for $5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, reference, etc., free nnd conflden
tliil. Send us statement of cane ami 2 5 ets. for
a week's trial treatment. One, only sent to each
per&on.

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON. MASS.

JANUARY 4th
-- Beginning of next session of

BLOOMSBURG STATED.
NORPtlAL SGHOOL.

Write for information to

J. A. WELSH,
...Principal.

P. J. CANFIELD,

"tv a,

and
and

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Tours to California,

California lias been most fittingly tormeil
tlio "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, tho cloudless sky, and tlio ricli vcr-dur-o

or tbo great European peninsula aro
duplicated iu tlii suuuy land of tho I'acillr.
Here naturo tasks In tho sunsliincof her u n
beauty; and licro alio has estiblislied her
own sanitariuiu, whoro eternal sprint; in-

spires everlasting youth. With the d

peaks of tho Sierras upon tlio ouo
hand, tbo calm Pacific with its soft brcees
upon tho other, aud a veritable paradise of
liowers, fruits and plants between, man ran
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilego, a blessing.

Tlio Pennsylvania Itailroad Company,
recognizing tho need of a moro comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palaeo ears from N'ew York to tho Pacific
Coast, nnd stoppins at tlio principal points of
Interest en route. Tlio great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tbo wisdom of tlio
movement.

For tho season of 1807 three tours have
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
21, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to Sun Diego
via St. Louis aud tho Santa Fe Itoute, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City.
Denver, and Chicago, allowing rive weeks in
California.

Tho second tour will run via tbo Mammoth
C.ivo and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during tlio Mardi
(Iras Carnival. This tour will roturn via
Salt Lako City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California.

Tlio third tour will mu viaChlcago.Dcnver,
aud Salt Lako City, allowing passengers to n

by regular trains via dillereut routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, eitbor going or return-
ing, will pass through tbo famous Colorado
region, Glonwood Springs, Leadvillo and tlio
Garden of tho Gods.

Itates from all points on tbo Pennsylvania
itailroad System east of Pittsburg: Firt
tour, $310 ; second tour, $350; third tour,
$210 round trip, and f 150 one way.

For detailed itinerarif 3 and other lufornia-lion- ,

apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing ollices, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 10 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt ol price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

Dn. HrjMPIIBETS' nOMEOPATHIO MANTUI.
op Diseases JIailed Pkee.
Humpllreys, Med. Co,, 111 William St,, N. Y.

lor sale at l'ovinsky's drug store, 28 tnst
Centre street

H INFANT HFALTH
H SENT FREE
r j A llttlo book tlmt r,W 1 Nj In every
U limine. Iucd by tUu j .ufactururstlio
f'3 - M.

'
tsaii borj"c.i Eagic Brand
Condar.sed RTHfc

N. Y. Milk Co. f
, VI Hndson Street, irtV york I

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLGTS POSITIVELY CUKU

JL 1.1, jvervou Jueaifl Failing .
Impotenoy.HleepIesHneBi, etc, cautted

by AbaHO and other Ki cense ana Indis-
cretion a. They tjtilchlu and tturtly
restore LoBt Vitality in old or younu. aud
fit a man for study, business or ronrriage.
lVevunt Insianitv oid Cnniumttion it

taken in time. Their nsa thowa iramedlata improve
meat and effects a CUIUS where all others tail. In
tistupon having the genuine AJax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and will cura you. We cfve a
positlre written (naranteo to effect a cure tn encli case
or refund the money, l'rico fiO cetj per nacliace, or
Biz paokases full treatment) for b.w. Br mall, In
plain wrapper, nnon receipt of prico. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., nSSSS

For aale 111 Shenandoah, I
anil H. 1'. Klrllii, Druggists.
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POLITICAL CARDS.

C. H. HAGENBUCH.

Subject to Clticns party rules.

jjion ciiikf iiunaisss,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens patty rules.

JjlOIt CIIIUF HUHUUSS,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of tho Fourth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JjWIt CHIKF IIUltOHSS,

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to Deiuocratio party rules.

JpOIt ItlX'HIVHlt OF TAX1SS,

M. P. C0NRY.
Subject to Deiuocratio party rules.

JjlOIt CHIKF BUU01M3,

JOHN DANDO.
Subject to the Citizens party rules,

JjlOIt CIIIKF 11UIU.KSS,

ALEX. DAVIS,

A. Wnsloy

Of the Fifth Ward.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

JjlOK TAX IlKCKlVUIt,

JAMES H. MORGAN.
Of tho Third ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

mmm cycuncl

Piling Up Many Milos in tho Big
Raco at Wasliingtou,

THE CONTEST A VERY 0L0SE ONE.

AVnlliir riml .llmlilux IIrvo Knell Civ-rr- l

2Itl Mllpa, nnd I'Uo otlirra Am NrHrly
Op to Tlii.ni Only i:lcit Jlrti Nmr Left
In tlio Unco.

Wasiiixotom, Dec. Ri- .- '"nllor, the Ger-ma-

hold tho lulvnnt'iw l.- two lnpq over
MnilJox, tho Americmi. unu tliocloo lut
tluht of tile sucoiultay'H nuluu In tho In-

ternational six ilnys'. .ih i houM porilay,
contest. Tho two nu"i h.ivo kept almost
ueok mill nock (luring ilio 'onu rlila until
yeitonlay, whon M... ..v punctureil hla
tins anil lost two lap-- . ,!. ni.ulu a dospor-nt-

nttoinut to make u, ihy l ss Hiistalnoil.
hut was uimulo toihi so. Ilio ilny was

with an oxnmplo of tho gurvlvnl of
the tlttust, the two weakest men dropping
by tho wnysldo utter pedallnR an long na
they could stnnd the terrltlc pace not by tho
leiulors. Thesotwo woro Shock mid Al-- ,

bort, who threw up tho Rpoiif?o and left
the track to the remaining eight riders,
who, with the exception of Hall, are
bunched within tlvo mlloi of oach othor.

Shock siKvu inbed early In the of tomoon,
sore nnd stiff. Ho wns ono of tho men
who went down in tho tumblo on Mon-- j
day, nnd he thun suttainod an Injury to
hlslojrs which miido riding illfiloult. Whon
ha withdrew ho had 112 mllosto his credit.
At 6 o'clock Albert was ten miles in the
rear ot tho othor ridors, and a thore np-- I

poarod to bo no hope of making up the
doflclt ho withdraw, having ridden 179
miles. All tho mon, with the "exception of
Hall, tho local cyolUt, apponrod at tho close
of tho riding last night to be In oxcollent
condition, oxcopt that thoy show soino
signs of fatigue. They dopartod for their
qunrtors seemingly without any lnccm-- j
vonlenco. Toward tho closo Muddosr,
Chappel and Lawson engaged In a fino
spurt that wus heartily applauded by tho
spectators.

Lawson, "Tho Terrible Swodo," appears
to bo in better condition than any of tho
men except, possibly, Hunter, tho Fronch-ma-

Lawson is riding his usual heavy
paco, which ho seams ablo to mnko with-
out groat oxortlon. Georgo Ball, tho local
favorite, Is riding smothly, but besides suf-
fering from a cold It Is ovldont ho Is In
rather fa9t company. Huntor had n fall
yesterday, but was not hurt, and con-
tinued to rido. Genoral satisfaction is ex-
pressed nt tho results of tho contost up to
this time, and tho figures show that tlvo of
tho men havo avoraged eighteen miles or
more for each hour. Tho scoro at tlio
closo for tho slxtcon hours ondlng at 10
o'clock last night was as follows:

Wuller, 291 miles nnd 3 lnps; Maddox,
291 miles; Aschlngor.SUOJi ; Lawson, 289;
Hunter, 2S8; Chappol, 2StS; Fostor, 28rt;
Ball, 269 Ji.

In the exhibition riding Eddlo Bald
his quarter milo record from 83 to

29 5 sea, nnd Tom Linton roducod his
three milo Indoor record from 7tnin., 12
boo., to 7 mln., 0 sees.

Tha nog Sll.le In IrnlniKl.
Dublin, Doo. U0. During Jlonday night

nnd yostorday tho bog slido at Cabllo
Island, County Kerry, continued un-
checked, a copious rainfall helping tho
movoment. Tho mass of bog, a mile and
a half wido, roared like tho ocean, carry-
ing nwny bridges and roads, houses and
farms, swooping through tho Flosk valley,
nnd emptying poat, carcasses of cows,
sheep and donkeys and debris of houses
Into the Lakes of Killarnoy. Hundreds of
poople aro rondorptl homoless by tho disas-
ter. Tho destructive movement of tho bog
llnnlly coasod last night. Two bodies havo
been found a milo distant from tho sceuo
of the disaster.

Sillclilu nf nil Aciresa.
New Yoisk, Doc. t!0. Jlrs. Jlyra Corrl-gn-

23 years old, nn actross, committed
sulcldo last night at her homo by swullow-ln- g

a iiuanlity of carbolic add In a glass
of water. Despondency occasioned by
llunni'ial losses Is supposed to havo In-

duced her to tako her life. Mrs. Corrigan
and hor husband, Kinmett Corrigan, both
of whom havo boon on tho stage for somo
years, formed a theatrical company last
fall und played in southern circuit. Their
foason was not successful, aud tholr losses
wero il.CUO. Thoy returnod to this city
ten days ago.

DUciiasllli; Cottntl ami 811k Goods.
Washington, Deo. SO Tho ways nnd

means committoo devoted yesterday to
listening to tlio representatives of delega-
tions Interested in the schedules relating
to cotton manufactures and silk and silk
goods. Tho attendance was not as largo
ns on Monday, and tho number who

to make oral arguments wns much
sninller. 'J''1- - committee Is encouraging
tho Ming ii mlofs wherever possiblo. Tho
feature o." ti.o day was a brief oral nrgu-mo-

ma.'.o by E. O. Hovoy, of Now York.
' Uellet in Mx Honrs.

Dio'.H .sing kidney and bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by tlio "New Great
South American Kidney Curo." This now
remedy great account of iaX"
oxecedin
tne Diauacr, ulilneys, back and every part
of tlio urinary passages in maio or leniale.
It relloves retention of water and pain in
passing almost immediately. If yon want
quick relief and euro this Is ycur remrdy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 10" South Main
ireet

Itlzul KeliU'iiced to Iteath.
MANILA, Philippines, Deo. Tho

court martial on Dr. Hlzal, the organizer
of tho rebellion, bus onded. Tho prisoner
denied londershlp, but admitted tho au-
thorship of tho statutes ot tho Philippine
loague, nud having beon in constant rup-po- rt

with tho active chiofs of tho Insur-
gents. Dr. itlzal was sentenced to bo
shot. The natives havo superstitious
rovoronco for Hlzal, who, they believed,
possossod a superhuman quality giving
him immunity from death. Othor lend-
ers will bo shortly tiled.

The Ideal Panacea.
James lj. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal X'anacea for Coughs, Colds and I.ung
Complaints, having used it iu my family fur
tlio last flvo years, to tho exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Itev. John llurgtis, Keokuk, Iowa, writes :

"I havo been a Minister of tlio Methodist
Kpiscopal church for 60 years or more, and
havo never found anything to bencllclal, or
that gave such speedy relief ns Dr. King's
Now Discovery." Try this Ideal CJounh
Itemedy now Trial bottles fr"e at A.
Wasley's drug store.
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